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WEATHER TROUBLES
ON RUAD

Wabash Roundhouse Block
ed by Ice in Pit.

ALL TRAINS LAID OUT

White Sea of Steam Inside
the House.

The Wabash officials i mde a ten
strike Sunday night hy not running any
freight trains. They ha 1 an inkling
of the kind of weather tha t was com-
ing and determined to fores ta l l a mul-
titude of mishaps by pttlng the
freight crews stay at home and the
engines in tho round hous.' The wis-
dom of this course was (vident when
the temperature got down to 20 be-
low. Severely cold woa ther can do
more things, to a freigh train than
anything else on earth.

OTHERS DELAYED
Passenger trains generally were de-

layed. Of a bunch of forenoon pas-
senger trains marked up ott the bulk-tin
board at the Wababh b t u t i u n Monday
morning only two were on time. Hcv
eral of the trains from St Louis were
an hour or more late Mon lay morning
while through trains from the east will
do well if they arrive on i he same day
that they are scheduled.

NEW TROUBLr S.
The Wabash roundhouse was an in-

ferno. The troubles that were experi-
enced on other cold clays i his winter
were all there in .in aggiavated lorm
and there wore several now varieties
that were wholly unexpect' d. The as-
sistant master mechanic anJ engine dib-
patelier were at their witi end several
times and were sometimes ready tu cry
quits.

WATER TN PI P.
An engine on t l ie tur i tuble early

Mondny morning got i ts Mowotf cock
broken off. This let the \vuter out of
the boiler which ran into tile turn-
table pit nnd froze, c f tec t i* i l ly block-
ing the operation of the U i b l e for some
time. Every < n g i n e in i lie round-
house was as e f t ec tua l l y o it of service
as if it had been in Jericho while the
turntable was not workm-r Engines
could not be had from tlu roundhouse
to take out the early mo n ing trains.

CREWS WAITED.
At one time there were half

a dozen engine ciev, s in the
regist iy room at t i e passenger
station wa i t ing to f ind how
tnev were goms to ^ f t > u t of t n w n
w i t h o u t (n t f in t s . Kn^-im-.1- a r r iv ing in
D e t n t u r weie r u n t h n u i g i a n . other
expedients \ ere lesorteu to to get
trains out.

IN THE iiorsi:
The area insid the roui d house cir-

cle was a w h i t s sea Irom t 10 ste.un e.;-
eapinp from for t> encr ine The sun-
shine pla>ed upon i t , but e mid not d.s-
pel it. At t imes r t n e couM not sv • an
inch bc fo i e him insnle Hie round l iousp
proper. In some < > 1 the ' e < l ions if a
s t ranger got three f ( e t f i >m the wall
he was lost, and it is no pit ;• ex-
perience to wa:ul< r abo i t b l i n d l >
amony a lot of hiss.ng e i^inei. Ma-
chinists who woik in the place every
day could make their wa' al t i l l " t
one not thoroughly f a m i l i a r with it
was p re t ty sure to go as t ray .

LOST IN TUB FOG.
Tra inmas te r Blown WHS nne -u lost

his bearings and se\eral o 'hers had ' i
be i esc m d f rom the K^y t t i a n 111 u k-
ness. A man going from one depart -
raent i n l o the deejn r ^ looin of ano the r
would sometimes t u r n ba< k in li ^ h t .
Super in tendent Cott.tr and other o. <-
cials were about the round house dur-
ing the most troublous t i nes

Several engines s l a n d i n - - on outside
tracks weie' frozen to t in tracks ar.d
could not lie moved Sevi r il ol the
switch engines were among those
frozen lip and the SM-itel ing of ears-
was greatly hindered. Kagines froze
tip in all sorts of unex-h-etei i ways.
Wherever there was watei it froze un-
le.ds there was a fire1 c l i rec ' ly u n d e r i t .
Engines hissing steam weie hung with
huge icicles

MORE TROUBLl'S.
The turn tab le engine hioke do\,-n at

3 o'clor-k in the mornine and af ter that
the t.lble had to h« operated by arm-
strong power. l'he-n cam* ttie broken
blow-off coek and the Ire ze tip. The
troubles never came> singly and round
house men looked ready t o quit their
jobs.

ON THE HO\Ti.
On the road the otncia s say there

was less trouble than t h < y expected.
Freight trams today were < nly it-quired
to take what they could e isily handle-.
Tonnage was sacrificed in order to get
them over the road. T'he local freights
all got out of Decatur late on account
of the trouble at the roune house.

The yards at the Waba'-h car shops
were de-sertcd. The greatei p.irt of the
freight re-pair work is donr outside the
shops but there was no a t t f nipt to work
men outside. There .-ire usually some
new cars under construe ion in the
freight shops and the men are put on
this work in bad weather

ON OTHER ROADS.
Other roads were havm," about the

same sort of trouble. Train 203 on the
Peoria division of the I l l inois Central
•was five hours late Sund ly night on
account of snow drifts. Snow drifts
seem to accumulate on this line In pref-
erence to any other -ind several times
on the way from Peoria the train had to
buck snow drif ts Main line train No.
101 was two hours late and the Peoria
division from the north f< rty minutes
Isjte. No. 124 north was twi hours late
and the Vandalia train fr >m the east
an hour and a half.

BORN.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ford, 657

Bast Waggoner street, Sa.urday, Feb.
11 a daughter.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dempster, 1775
Bast William street, a daughter.

])££DS RECORDED.
' OoKite P. Grablll to Jos.iph B. Hln-

ton Jot* 12 and IS. block 5, of Starr &
Mills' First addition to DC catur; >800.

James C. Jacobs to the George L.
Hlffht Grain company, a traot in 8, li,
I east; «300.

All the Officers of Fifth Reg-
iment Here for an

Inspection.

Tonight there will be the inspection
of the regimental officers of the Fifth
reKiment and of Company H in tho
Guards' armory. The Inspecting offi-
cer will be Major Ueddy of the First
I'nitcd States infantry, stationed at
Sault Ste. Marie.

Following are the officers who are in
town arid will be Inspected tonight:
Colonel Frank P. Wells of Decatur,
Lieutenant Colonel John C. Cabanis of
Kinmundy, Major James B. Watkins ot
Dclavan, Major E. C. Vickery of Jack-
sonville, Major Frank Cassell of Deca-
tur, Captain Frank Wood of Quincy,
Captain Ijee Capps of Springfield,
Captain H. T. Loper of Springfield, Cap-
ta in Henry L. Whlpple of Quincy, Cap-
tain William H. Conoley ot Decatur,
Lirutemint Richa id Abbott of Peters-
burg:. Lieutenant Dickson of Delavan,
Captain Fred Sanders of Kinmundy,
Lieutenant George A. Clntfelter of
Ilillsboro, Lieutenant A. F. Wilhclmy of
Decatur, Lieutenant Charles N Neal of
Sprinsficld. Serge,int Holte of Spring-
Held, Sergeant Fi.sher of Springfield and
Seigeant Jayne of Springfield.

Besides these officers, all the mem-
bers of Company II will bo inspected.
It is not known how IOIIR the inspec-
tion will last. That depends on the
inspector.

Af te r the inspection there will he
nn informal smoker and lunch nt the
Decatur club, in honor of the visiting
officers.

*

Scraps of News.
Ol^D FASHIO.N'KD STOVK

I t is in weather l ike this that the
<xl, old fashioned sto\ e demonstrates

t l i f i t i t is 4 t i l l e n t i t l e d to some consul-
ration. I t ( i in ' t t \plodp anrt blow up

the houso, burst and f lnod the premises
w i t h water and it is not l ike ly to set
the house on i i ro At the ^<imo tune it
cont inues to dissemin-Uf ,i reasonable
quant i ty of thermal u n i t s that will go

toward staving off irosL bites.

IN BED.
Harry R u t h r a u f E is sick with a bad

.itt.u k of the grip, and ^ unable to
f u l f i l l bis d u t k s as water inspector.

K work s^ beingr done by Owen Coch-
!';in, his assiataiH.

WRIST SPRAINED.
James Poor fell Sunday night and

badly sprained his right wrist. Dr. T.
C. Buxton attended him.

TAXES.
The totnl taxes c-ollected to date by

\durn Set'torth amoun t to $34,000.

COMMITTEE
TO MEET AGAIN.

I'll In Scsxian, Like the Other, tVHI
Probably Be Secret.

For the fu r the r investigation of the
conduct of the police force, the com-
m i t t e e appointed by the city council
wi l l r econvene at 7.30 o'clock this
evning.

When Frank Mer ld l t h , chairman of
the commit tee , was asked if the ses-
sions were to be secret, i.e snapped:

"Yes, it is. The last one WKS sup-
OM d to be s-ecrct, too, but it evldent-
v wasn't . J u d g i n g from the accounts
r o u had in the papers."

«

LIKELY TO BE
PAVED IN SPRING.

Ru* There Are Still Some Arrangement*
to IK' Miide.

I t is t h o u g h t t h a t Powers lane will
• p i vert with aspha l t In T h o spring

Xo court prorecdiagH have been started
t n t ins « > n d , and may not ho, the prop-
e r t y owners f igur ing on m'iking1 some

t h c r n i l mgement*! There was a pe-
t i t i o n circulated some t ime ;IKO. but
<~ome of the property lengthwise to the
^ t i (e t is owned hy persons who could
ml s t a n d the expense ami I t would

.11 can that they would have to sell their
homt s. The people who are anxious for
he paving may possibly make f ome ar-
•juiMMTU'nts so that the expense on
heic people would not be as heavy.

Nothing de f in i t e has yet been decided
to paving this spring.

;®®®©s®sXi>@<!̂ ^

LIFE'S
LIGHTER HOURS. w

5®®®®®®
TOO COLD FOR IT.

Because of th(,. cold weather ' tho "bal
le poudrc" which was planned by

th<» Country club for Valentine
veiling- tins been postponed un-

til Teh. 21, the eve of Washington's
jlrtlul-iy. when the festivities will be
leld as planned.

An e f t o r t was made to get the or-
irstra for the evening of Washington's

)irthday, that being thought a good
time for such a f u n c t i o n , but it was im-
>ossible to secure tlie music for that
light.

It is not feasible to try to have such
in t i f ta i r in such cold weather. Built as
t is, the hall room separate, And

connected only by a roofed porch with
he main house, going to and fro would

not be possible.
Tlie bod-sluil ride which was to have

been held today, winding up with a
i i i f fe t luncheon at the club, has also
ieen called off. indefinitely.

ENTERTAINED.
Winifred Bradley entertained twelve

i t t lc prirls at a valentine party at Her
home on West North street Saturday
afternoon. The hours were from 3 to

The valentine favors were red
heart-shaped boxes filled with bon-
)O11S.

Observed.
The Sunday closing order sent,out to

the saloons Saturday night was observ-
nl in a manner. There v--re some of
.he saloons whose doors are acci 3-
tomed to stand slightly a' r on Sun-
day that you could not break Into with
a jimmy. But there were oases and no
'ar as is known nobody perished cr
hirst.

Father of Decntor Man.
Thomas Lowry, Sr., father of Georg-e

jowry of Detyitur, died at Springfield
Sunday, aged 76 years. He had lived in
Springlleld for fifty yea.r«.

WILLIAM RAWLEY'S RANGE AFTER EXPLOSION.

Pipe, Between Stove and
Tank Froze Up.

MUCH SMALL DAMAGE.

Windows and Doors Opened
to the Cold.

Explosion of the reservoir of a range
blew the kitchen of Will iam Rawley's
house at 756 North Union street inside
out shortly after 7 o'clock Monday
morning. The ranee, bought original-
ly for $50, was twisted and broken
so as to be UbOless; every window and
door In the kitchen was shattered; all
the dishes in the pantries olf the
kitchen weie smashed. The total loss
was somewhere between $100 and $150.
Both the house and the furni ture are
Insured, but not to cover accidents from
explosions. No fire resulted.

The cause of the explohion was the
freezing of the pipes leading to the hot
water tank. Shortly before 7 o'clock
Rawley's son got up to f ix the furnace
and to start a fire in the kitchen range.
lie then went back to bed. The
housekeepei was just coming down-
stairs when with a terrific noise the
rear end of the stove blew out. A sheet
of iron, half the size of the seat of an
ordinary chair, sailed through the door
of the pantry back of the stove and im-
bedded itself in the woodwork beyond.
The teakettle was thrown to the ceiling,
which it hit with such force that all
the water splashed out over the p'aper.

A chair in the kitchen was cut up as
completely as If it had been sawed in
two. Small pieces of iron went
through the windows and doors. So
gieat wns the force of the explosion
that a door, f i f t e en feet away, leading
into the dining room, was blown off
its hinges.

PUT OUT FIRE.
Mr. Rawley ran down to the kitchen

and put out a small f i re that had
started. He could do nothing else ex-
cept semi for a carpenter to board up
the windows and doorways while new
sash and doors were being made.

The explosion was not at all spec-
tacular. The outside of the kitchen
was not damaged, and from the street
traces of the explosion could be seen
only through broken windows. It was
lucky, though, that no one was In the
kitchen at the time of the accident.

The tank was not Injured, only the
reservoir of the stove being affected.
It was the freezing of the water pipes
between the tank and the stove that
caused the accident.

Local Notices
—Floral Valentines. They are the

•proper thing.' Peterson, Merchant at.

David Hutchinson,
Attorney at Law. 616 Millikln Bldg.

—Nothing nicer for a valentine than
cut f lowers or a plant. M Z. Kellogg,
Florist, 447 North Water street.

Notice lo Singers.
—The Decatur chorus will meet on

Monday night at the usual place. It is
highly Important that members be
present.

—Cut glass at a reduction of 20 per
oent dur ing this month, at Curtis' Jew-
elry Store.

—Tour choice of any piece of china
In our second floor china departmental
a reduction of from 10 to 40 per cent
on the dollar. FRANK CURTIS CO.

Dr. Adama, Dentist.
Over Irwin's Drug Store.

—Dudley Shaw, oldest established and
most experienced Osteopath in the city.
Conklln Building.

—You can have your furnace repaired
wi thou t having heat cut off. I have
light portable furnaces to supply tem-
poi'ary heat while the work is being
done Prompt service and reasonable
charges GLOBE CORNICE WORKS

226 W. Main St., New Phone 370.

THE K*GI-,K MEMBBHS
—call Llndsey's cabs Always prompt.
Call Lindsey, either day or night.

Trolley Wire on Riverside
Section Broke—Cars

Disabled.

Froze Hnndn.
A half dozen high school pupils had

frozen fingers and three or four had
ears frozen when they arrived at school
this morning. One boy who lives near
the race track got so cold that he WHS
forced to drop his books in the street.
He reached school with both hands
frozen.

N-Jturally there were a good many
cases of tardiness and a good many
pupils were absent. Interruptions to the
street car service were responsible for
some of the tardiness.

MEETINGS.
R. N. OF A.—Golden Crown camp

will have staff drill Thursday after-
noon at 2.

T. OF B. H.—Regular meeting of
Triumph court, No. 17, et 7:30 tonight.

The trolley wire on the Riverside 1 10
broke at 6 o'clock Monday morning and
car service wns discontinued on that
line for a t i m o After the onJ of the
wire was picked up cars could be oper-
ated up to the break. It took two
to repair the break. The service was
interrupted just as the high school pu-
pils were going to school and -nost of
them from that end of town were
tardy.

Car No. 30 of the Condlt streat line
broke an axle Monday morning and
had to be dragged to the br.rn.y

The Eldorado street car stuck in a
drif t at Jasper street auj could go
neither forward nor bacjrflvard. An-
other car had to be sent^ut to ejftrl-
cate It .

The in terur l ian cars 1JM bujff little
trouble. The rail is abtfFe tyfi ground
and it takes morn snow tbat we had to
interfere. The cars, too, -e Heavier
and with a longer wheel base.

L'xrcl Six Tons.
Robert Ernest, janitor at the high

school, began f i r ing the furnaces In
thai bui lding at 't.45 this morning. Mon-
day morning is always a particularly
hard morning to heat a building In se-
verely cold weather. Most of the rooms
were warm enough by 8 o'clock and
some of them were too warm. A recita-
tion room on the north side' did not
warm up till after school opened and
two of the school rooms were not quite
up to the required temperature for an
hour or two. ^

There are eleven furnaces in the high
school building and they are able to
consume a good de^l of coal on a day
like this. It is estimated that six tons
of coal were burned before 10 o'clock.

Nine Mile Drive*
"There Is a brave man." .said a cor-

ner merchant today, pointing to a much
lol«led individual driving behind two
frost covered horses this morning. "He
has driven in here from his farm nine
miles east of town, most of the way
ag>aln»t the wind, to get his boy to
high school. Talk about Washington
crossing the Delaware! There's what 1
call real bravery.'1

TEN MEN INT
TO TAYLHILLE

Decatur Firemen Got There
at Good Time.

RELIEVED THE LOCALS,

They Were Worn Out by
Their Long Fight.

In response to a call from Taylorvllle
Sunday nig-ht Chief Devore took a
squad of fire fighters there on a spe-
cial t rain which le f t here at 11:50 p. m.
They took ten men and No. 2 steamer
a.nd hose wagon. The Wataash fur -
nished two flat cars and a aaboose.
The special was sent out at a time
when tlie road was ful l of pa?*'.ng;er
trains and the firemen did not arrive
there till 2 o'clock.

IN AT THE FINISH.
When the firemen reached Taylor-

vil le they found the walls of the build-
ings fallen in and they would have
considered the fire pract ical ly under
control. The Tajlorville firemen were
completely worn out, however, and the
fire must have destroyed the rest of
the block had it not been for the De-
catur firemen. They did not unload
thoir apparatus from the cars, but used
that of t'he Taylorville department
There was a f ire pressure of 56 pounds,
plentv of water and plenty of hose
The Decntur men worked till 5 o'clock
Monday morning before the fire was
entirely out After a hurry-up break-
fast in Taylorville they took the train
and were given a quick ride to De-
catur.

DID NOT SL'FFER.

Ill spite of the in tense cold none of
the men suffered much It was oot
l ike a hu r rv -up call nt home, where
they are obliged to I rave the f ire house
half dressed. They had plenty of time
to pet ready and took plenty of clothes
with them Tlie f i remen are a pood
deal better fixed for such weather than
they were at the time of the McKey-
nolds fire t?n years ago.

A dry soods man next door to the
f i re carried out firm loads' of mittens
and when a f i reman pot his gloves wet
he could exchange thorn for a dry pair.
They were also furnis'hed with dry
Books when they Rot their feet wet
and in short everything was done for
their comfort that could be thought of.

THE MEN.
Chief Devore took ten men, all of

them from No 2 enprine house. They
were Captain Ed Platt, Charles Moore,
Georpe Duncan. Roy Fowler, Will Fer-
ris, James McKlnley, William Schlem,
James Boyles and Robert Lunsford.
None of tlie men were worse for their
trip except for the loss of sleep, and
they speak in praise of the way thej
were treated In Taylorville.

A squad of Springfield firemen ar-
rived at Taylorville af ter the Decatur
men had been at work some time.
They found the fire under control and
immediately went ba<'k to Springfield.

MARRIAGE 'LICENSES
Charles M. Johnson, Decatur 21
Miss Maude M. Jopim, Decatur 18

Harvie Wilkie, Rlverton 2ft
Miss Bessie Runklea, Rlverton 18

MARRIED.
JOHNSON-JOPLIN.

Charles M. Johnson and JUifls Maude
M, Joplln, both of Decatur, were mar-
ried by Judge O. W. Smith in the coun-
ty court Monday at 11 o'clock.

WILKIE-RUNKLES.
Harvey Wilkle and Miss Bessie Run-

klcs, both of Rlverton, were mar-
ried at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon by
Judge O. W. Smith in the county court
room.

THOMAS WILL
BE OUT OF mm

With No Setback That May
Be in Four Days.

BROTHS AND WATER.

Gets All of the Latter That
He Wants to Drink.

While all danger Is not yet passed In
the case of Thomas Thomas, who was
shot through the intestines and is ill at
the Wataash hospital, he Is continually
improving and if he keeps on as he is
doing he should be past all danger In
three or four days, certainly by the end
of the week.

He IB getting better all the time. He
is now able to take a small quantity of
liquid food, his diet consisting of only
the lightest things, of course, mainly
meat broths and milk, a spoonful or
two at a time, and he can now take
all the water he wants. He is very
hungry and welcomes the appearance
of the sister with his tray.

He was at first permitted to take
water in only small quantities, but now
he can have all he wants.

It is hard to say just when he will be
able to get around, but it should'be in
a couple of week's if he does not have a
relapse and setback. Then he will be
quite weak, but It will come from his
lying in bed, and not from his Injury.

He is cheerful and rests well, and
seems contented.

People You Know
Mrs Clarence Drake has a severely

sprained ankle, the result of a fall.
Albert Barnes Is In the east on bus!

ness. He will be at PluMdelphla,
Washington and Plttsburg before his
return, which will be the latter part
of the week.

Mrs. James S. Baldwin and daugh-
ter have gone to St. Louis for two
weeks.

Jerry Covey, who has been critically
111 with pneumonia, at the hospital, is
recovering.

Silas Musch of Boody Is in town
today.

Mrs. George Post and Mrs. B. G. De
Groat went to Chicago at noon.

Miss Lena Allen will sing at the Val-
entine social at Grace Methodist church
tonight.

Mrs. Inez J. Bender started today to
New Orleans. She went by way of Mon-
ticello where she expected to be joined
by her daughter, Mrs. Mattie J. Tippett.
Mrs. Bender will stay a month in the
south.

Clyde Osborne of Indianapolis spent
Sunday in Decatur.

I FROM THE PEOPLE. @
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Say Report* Are Untrue.
Editor Review: It has been said

some time in the course of human
events that forbearance ceases to be a
virtue. Wp th ink that time has arrived
In the reports given out to The Review
for publication regarding the action
taken by the labor political league.
Sunday's article, for Instance, but a
composition of falsehoods and mis-
statements from start to f in ish , un-
doubtedly Intended to create an Impres-
sion with the public directly at var-
iance with the facts in the case.

In the first place the mooing .v.in
never called to order, twelve members
being the greatest number present at
any one time The statement t h a t Cl.
A. Sharrock stalled the shindy by urg-
ing that a massmeeting of the laboring
men of the city be called, is about the
only semblance of t ruth the article
contains.

In fact, this has been the only bone
of contention for the lust four weeks.
Mr. Henson and a few followers at-
tempted to settle the question them-
selves, and Mr. Sharrock Insisted t ha t
every laboring man of the c i ty lie given
a ful l , adequate and reasonable ch.inco
for a voice In the matter, contending
that any atlempt on the part of a few
to deliver the labor vote of the ci ty
to anj outside politician, would meet
with resistance and end disastrously;
that any attempt to introduce dinrcpu-
table methods in the politics of the
league would engender controversy,
foster quarrels and ult imately d l m u p t
every local In the city.

That any attempt to repeat the dis-
graceful methods employed at the
nomination of state senator last fall
will discredit the laboring people of the
city, nnd brink disaster on the organ-
ization. R B PHIPPS,

Q. E. GREGG.

THE DEATH^ RECORD
Stuart.

Died, at the homo of his daughter.
Mrs. William R. Buckmaster, 3936
_leveland avenue, St. L,ouls, Saturday,
Feb. 11, James Stuart. He wl be re-
membered by many In Decatur, having
made his home with his daughter here
several years. The funeral was held
in White Hall, Ilia,, today.

Died nt St. Loiiln.
John M. Bayly, son of Dr. nnd MrB.

R. C. Bayly of Decatur. died Saturday
evening In St. Louis His death wan
caused by heart failure. He wrote his
father a few days ago that he was not
well but his condit ion was not thought
to be serious He was 36 years old and
eaves a, wife and three daughters. He

was a veteran of the Spanlsh-Amerl-
:an war and lived In Decatur for a long
time.

The body will be brought to Decatur
tomorrow morning and the funeral will
30 held from Moran chapel at 1 o'clock
n the afternoon. The Interment will

at Boiling Springs cemetery.

Jfot Adjncted.
The Insurance on the Globe fire has

not yet been adjusted. The adjustor
ilred by the companies represented was
lere a week ago Saturday, and adjust-
ed the building: loss for full amount
claimed. He ha* not returned. Ho In ex-
jeeted some time this week though he
ms given no intimation of his inten-
tions.

HURLBUHT WAS

Was Rearrested at Once on
a New Indictment.

DOSHIER IS GUILTY.

Pleads and Gets Sentence in
Work House.

In the circuit rourt Monday morning1

Judgre \v. c Johns allow-in! tho motion
to qimj*h thf I m l l f t i n c n t ftKftinst K. K.
Hurlburt for cmb.'izlinff S600 from Mt.
ZIon township. Jur tRo Johns said that
there was no »uch township n« Mt. Zlon
township There is tin* town of Mt. 7An\\t
which taken in township 15, 3 east, and
part of 1E>, 4 ea»t.

REAURKSTKD.
In the meantime State's A t to rney

Redmon had prepared another state
warrant charging1 Hurl hur t w i t h **m-
bozzlement, anil t h i n time ho was care-
ful to ffet I t worded r lKht , even to n t a t -
ing: that the $500 was valued nt 1500
and in good and l a w f u l money of the
realm, or words to tha t ef fec t , and un-
der this warrant M". Hur lhur t was re-
arrested by Deputy Sheriff Hendrlckit .

SAYS HE HAS NOT EMREZXLEV.
E. R, Hur lbu r t SH.VH that when t h «

facts in his ease art m.ide puMio if w i l l
ho found that he has not entbcrzled
lie says that no demand has ever he< n
made on him for any morn*y. and t l i n t
his hooks have never been n u d l t » - d in
learn how much be owes. It Is thought
that he wil l K*'t °"t °n bond in a duy
or two.

DOSHIKR r-ASE.
Arthur Dos-hler, charged w i t h pram!

larceny, was allowed to pl«- . id g u i l t y (o
two counts of p e t i t larceny » tnd h« was
fined $26 and costs on each count and
Kiven t h i r t y days at hard labor in th«»
work housp on enrh count. If nowhit-r
has to work out hit1 f ine H H well an hn
sentence he w i l l K** out some t ime in
July. Doshler is a nice looking young
fellow and t h i s is the f lr i t t i m e ho h.n
been in trouble. Hn said th i s i i iornln*
on hH way back to Ja i l : "I'vo been
Vxught a leetwin find will never do it
igaln. I have been a Kwd bny tn (his
town and wns never In trouble before,
I'll try and l ive t h i n down "

WIFE WAS T1IEUK.
Doshier's wi fe dl-1 not know he wa*

ffotngr' to plead f r u J l t y and she went lo
the court houso to a t t end the trial, a i -
riving: there just if tor he hail been
taken back to j a i l She f a in t ed ju«t '(•»
she st.irtod up the steps. She was taken
to the Jail offkv nnd al lowed to re.xt
there t i l l she was able to jfty hack home.

It was expected tho Uo^hler cnsn
would last all of today and th'it tho
case of John Davis, who stole a team
and wagon from Wi l l i am Lindsay,
would t n k p un tho t ime tomorrow.
When Ooshier plf tided R - i i i l t y t h a t
threw the Davis ca.ve forward a day. tun
the jury was excused t i l l 9 o'clock
Wednesday morninK- Tho civil docket
was set this mornlnff .

CAMILLE'S COUGH
CAUSED DEATH.

Actrru Uurol n Hlood Vr*«rl Doing
Stngr HuNlnFHN.

Jefferson ( ' I I j - , Mo.. 1'Vli 13,—-An hour
a f t e r ^ho h n d conchnlod h» r po r tm>a l
of the dea th of Camilla on tho Htngn,
Nel l ie Gibney, »n a. 'troKH. while fn h»-r
way lo t l u > l n i l i - 1 f rom tho tho.iter, wnu
seized w i t h paroxysms of cougrhlng and
expired. She had I < on enjoying gom!
henltti , b u t burst a blood vennol while
imi ta t ing the cougl i lng of Camilla.

COAL GETTING SHORT.

M a r s h a l l t D w n . la Fob. 13.—The city-
Is fac ing a cn.il f i m i n o , owing to a
snow blockade, w h i c h today gives im
pinsprr i of aba t cm* nl Two largo fac-
tories arc closed t o d . t y for w a n t of coal,

School guppllca will Idat one more
day.

SAME OLD JEALOUSY.
nuhuq i i e l a , FVi. 1 3 — A n t o n West-

mark tndav shot mid fa ta l ly win iili 'il
his wift.. and t h e n blew out h[n own
brains. Jf i i lonay W H H tho cutise.

CAI.LS HIM HOLIES' JANITOR.

OnionKn, Koh 13—Op<>rx ; i> fllyti-r, a
c n r p e n t c r . r iei 'Lnort positively today
tha t linen W I I K I he Jani tor of the no-
cal led "OnHlIc" of II II. Holmon, who
( o m m i i t o d m a n y m irriorw In t h l R city.
Hooh denies H l y l e r ' « slatomrnts

Pulloe Inipoi ' tur Shlppy pxpretwn tho
opin ion t h a t H >< h hud nuUilng to da
will) Holmes

Tho N a t i o n a l u n U > n of Telephone Op-
orators, formed by Kngli t th hollo fflrlfi,
has won a groat v i c t o r y . The National
Toloph'ini- company, threatened with a
wtrlke. lias consented to allow the
memhi'rs to wonr oolorfd oomh« nnd
bonds and H h l r t w n l R t a other t hnn btnok.

Hack For hacking
coughft-the kind
that almost tear
you to pieces.
Hell's Com-

pound Cough Syrup ia a quick
relief. It stops the tickling sen-
sations in the throat, soothes
and heals the irritated air pas-
sages and by its tonic effect en-
ables you to throw off the dis-
ease. To have this work done
well you must use

Bell's Compound
Cough Syrup

for all kinds of Coughs, Colds,
Sore Throat, Hoarseness,
Bronchitis, etc. Price 350.

Prepared and sold only by
Bell, the Druggist.

WE RBCOMMKNO
HULL'S GRAPE TOKIC,

th* permanent constipation our*.

iWSPAPERI


